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in force to secure the servants againist the possibility ceived and bandsomely entertained by the officer in made
of a-surprise during a trade, for the wily Blackfeet charge, who makea them presents according to their from
seize every opportunity to overpowsr the garrison rank, and in proportion to the anîcipated value of- the
and help themselves, to the complete collapse of the trade. They are feasted, smoked, and, upon tradi
profit on *the trade to the Hudson's Bay Company. occasion, wined to a considerable extent. In turn, exte
Bars, bolts, locks, sliding-doors, and placei to fire they report the nunber of peltries, horses, etc., to for tý

down upon the Indians, abound in every direction, be tradcd by the band, and nie the articles likely 1n th
and the apartments in which the Indians assemble to to be most in demand by their brethren. Such goods more
trade are cut off from all communication -witlh the are at once placed where tbey may be easily acces- mb E

rcmaining rooms of the fort.- In effect, the custom- sible, and the quantity, if inadequate, is augmented of an
qr of this isolated mercantile establishment are by supplies procured at the nearest post, should there the
landled very much after the manner of a hot coal, be sufficient lime"for Ihatpurpose. The forerun- tition

and surrounded, metaphorically speaking, with sheet- ners are sbown the stock of merchandise on hand, and forge
iron guards lest damage might result to the holder. the quality of the goods; the values of differentarti- exas[

When the Blackfeet have accumulated a sufficient ces are explained to them, and the fullest under- close
number of peltries to warrant a visit to the Rocky. standing upon ail maltera relative to the trade i soM_&
Mountain House, two or three envoys, or forerun- arrived at. Tbis completed, and a few days of long- satisf.
ners, are chosen, and are sent in adva'nce of the main ing induiged in,the. advance-agEnts depart to their desul
body, by a week or more, to announce their approach tribe, and the le garrison of the Mountain House tbe a
and notify-the officer in charge of the quantity of pro- prepare for the coming struggle. or cc
visions, peltries, robes, horses, etc., which they would Witbin tbe fort a searcsing.examination la made freq
have to dispose of ; and also to ascertain the where- of the effcient working of ail boits, locks, gratings, loop
abouts of their 'hereditary enemies, the Crees and etc., and of the closing of ail means of communica- ing.t
Mountain Assiniboins. The envoys prepare for state lion between the Indian-room-a large apartment in durin
visits of this nature by an assumption of their gau- wbicb tbe Blackfeet assemble previous tq being ad- as
diest apparel, and a more than usual intensity of paint: mittcd into therading-store- and the rest of the vant
scarlet leggins and blankets; abundance of ribbons1buildings; guns are newly cleaned, reioaded, and the r
in the cap, if any be worn, or the head-band trimmed placed, togetber with abundant ammunition, by tse ing
with beads and porcupine-quills,' while the bulk of numerous loop-boles in the lofts above the trading whic
the cap is made of the plumage of birds; again, a and Indian rooms.. From tie sheives of the former eccit
single feather from the wing of an eagle or white- are taken most of the blankets,colored clotha, guns, p
bird, fastened in the scalp-lock, or the hair platted ammunition, ribbons, bright bandkerchiefs, beads, apar
in a long cue behind, and two shorter ones hang- etc., tbe stapie commodities of tbe Indian trade, witb
ing down on each side in front, each bound round a view of decreasing the excitement under wbich the clouc
with coils of bright brass wire ; round the eyes a red-man always labors when biougbt into immediate certt
halo of bright vermilion, a streak down the nose, a juxtaposition witb so much bravery-an excitement tbrc

patch on each cheek, and a circle round the mouthwbicb rcnders bim oblivious lu fumisbing an equiva p
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of the same color, constitute the effective head-gear lent in eÎchange, and tends 10 foster bis habits of time.
of the advance-agents. The remainder of the costume forcibie seizure. Preparations are aiso made wltbin even
is modified by climate and seasons. In the summer the stockade for tbe reception of tbe p0nies 10 belt

they are almost naked, seldom wearing more than purcbased, and their safe-keeping afterward, for the ium
the azain, or loin-cloth. In the colder months they Biackfeet's fine sense of bumor frequently leads hlm sinil
wear clothing made of the skins of wild animals, 10 ride away a animal he bss just soid, by way of the
dressed, or with fur on ; soft moccasins of deer- practical joke upon the owner.
skin, brightly orname d wih pigments, beads, and Ailtbings beieg made secure, there remains for tran

stained quills of the po upine: leather stockings or the use of the Biackfeet the narrow passage-way lead- pore
leggins of dressed deer-skin, ornamented generally ing from theoutergate>of the stout log stockade to the
by fringes of the same material, covering the mocca- Indian-room-a passage tigbtly wailed up with smooth bacl-
sins and reaching nearly to the body, and suspended logs, in whicb no interstices or footholds occur, in or- PoL
by a thong round the abdomen. With the females der, 10 prevent ai entrance loto the yard of the in- on t
the leggins extend from the feet to the knees, below ciosure, tbe Indian-room itseif, and tie smali bali-way acs
which they are fastened by a beaded and quilled leading from it lu the trading-store. This latter is add
garter. A shirt, made of, soft buffalo-skin, and a closed by two heavy doors, tie space between being are
necklace of bear's-claws and teeth, together with a harely sufficient lu accommodate two persons stand
fire-bag and tobacco-pipe-the inseparable compan- ing wiîh Ibeir-peltries. In trading but two Indians
ions of every Indian-complete the costume. The are admitted into the trading-store at one lime, after of
forerunner is anxious to- make every article of his the followlng fashion: Tie passage - door leading a ct
elaborate toilet tel with effect, as his mission is re- loto tie Indian-room la opened, and two braves ad-
garded as an important one, in which a failure totpgardd asan mporantunela hicha filur lumitted therein ; then it is closed, and the other doorte
produce a favorable impression on the mind of the leading mb the trading-store opened. Wben the te
trader would be fraught with disastrous consequenceslîwô warriors have finisbed trading, their returo
to the prospective trade. the Indian-room la effected by a ssînilar process, one

Upon arrlving at tbe posttae envoys are re- door always being kept shut. Bots these dooirs are fr


